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Introduction: Urban forests provide necessary habitat for many forest-

associated bee species amidst development and fragmentation. These forest

fragments provide a variety of important floral and non-floral resources for bees

that encompass a diversity of functional guilds characterized by size, diet breadth,

nesting, sociality, origin, and seasonality. The relative importance of forest edge

vs. interior habitats to these organisms is not well understood.

Methods: Here, we compare bee communities between forest edge and interior

locations at eight locations in Athens, GA, USA. We also explore the effects of

stand structure, tree composition, ground cover type, and the presence of snags

and downed wood on these organisms.

Results: We found bee abundance and richness to be higher at the forest edge

than interior with distinct community compositions at both locations. Canopy

cover, invasive shrub cover, ground cover, and tree diversity influenced the

observed community composition. We also determined that the most impactful

functional traits influencing bee community structure in urban forest fragments

were nesting substrate, origin (native or exotic to North America), sociality, and

diet breadth.

Discussion: Our findings will help establish the effects of local forest

characteristics on the community composition, diversity, and abundance of

wild bees and further our knowledge of the conservation value of urban

forests for preserving wild bee communities.
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1 Introduction

Wild bee communities have complex responses to anthropogenic

landscape alterations that convert natural habitat into development

or agricultural matrices (Harrison and Winfree, 2015; Baldock, 2020;

Wenzel et al., 2020).While some land use change can enhance habitat

complementarity in ways that can be beneficial to flower-visiting

insects, semi-natural habitats such as forests play a critical role in

maintaining the full complement of species endemic to an area.

Extensive land use changes filter the taxonomic and functional

diversities of bees (Ayers and Rehan, 2021), and high levels of

deforestation can result in forest-dependent bees being replaced by

habitat generalists or species adapted to open habitats (Harrison et al.,

2018). Remnant forest patches therefore provide critical refugia to

specialized groups of endemic species, including kleptoparasitic and

early-emerging bee species, that do not have the necessary habitat

features (i.e. forage and nesting requirements) to persist in other land

use types (Harrison et al., 2018; Smith et al., 2019).

As more and more forests are lost to development, remaining

forest patches are becoming increasingly degraded. For example, urban

forests are characterized by encroachment of invasive plant and insect

species. Exotic plants such as Chinese privet (Ligustrum sinense, Lour.)

decrease floral resource availability and pollinator abundance near the

forest floor and prevent regeneration of overstory trees (Ulyshen et al.,

2010). Meanwhile, introduced bees, e.g.,Osmia taurus Smith, 1873 and

Osmia cornifrons Panzer, 1806, pose threats to native pollinators

through competition for pollen and nesting resources and disease

transmission (Potter and Mach, 2022; LeCroy et al., 2023).

While simplification of overstory tree composition, as

commonly seen in planted or disturbed forests, may also have

negative implications for pollinators, native tree diversity is

beneficial for forest associated bee species (Ulyshen et al., 2023).

Traylor et al. (2022) detected a positive correlation between bee

diversity and flowering tree diversity in southeastern U.S. forests,

suggesting that bees require compositionally diverse canopies.

Further, many native bee species are detected in greater

abundances in canopies dominated by insect-pollinated broadleaf

species rather than conifer dominated canopies (Traylor et al.,

2024). Wind-pollinated tree species such as oaks (Quercus spp.)

also provide wild bees with invaluable pollen resources, which

may be more nutritious than some herbaceous plant pollens

(Wood et al., 2021).

Additionally, forest fragmentation from urbanization can

increase the amount of edge habitat between developed and

forested areas. Haddad et al. (2015) found that 70% of global

forests lie within 1 km of an edge. Increased edge diminishes the

biodiversity in mature forest habitat. However, this edge habitat

increases connectivity between open and forested habitat which

may be beneficial for bee diversity and abundance (Griffin and

Haddad, 2021). Previous work suggests forest edges may increase

pollinator network robustness (Ren et al., 2023).

Functional diversity protects habitats from further pollination

network dissolution by maintaining resilience (Burkle et al., 2013).

Maintaining functional diversity, or functional redundancy, ensures

that ecosystem services are preserved by species occupying the

same functional role as biodiversity is lost. Functional traits describe
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the ecological niche an organism occupies. These characteristics

describe morphological, physiological, and phenological traits that

elucidate an organism’s life history and infer its role in the

environment (Violle et al., 2007). Wild bees occupy a diverse

array of functional guilds encompassing nesting, sociality,

diet breadth, size, and seasonality (Fortuin and Gandhi, 2021;

Braman et al., 2023).

Estimates from northeastern US suggest that roughly 32% of

bee species are forest associated, and an additional 31% of bees are

habitat generalists which may use forests in some capacity (Smith

et al., 2021). While we do not have estimates of forest-associated

species within the southeastern US, recent studies within the same

geographical area (Athens-Clarke, Co., Georgia, USA) suggest that

forest cover impacts bee diversity at small and large spatial scales

(Janvier et al., 2022; Traylor et al., 2022; Braman et al., 2023). We

were interested in further determining species and functional

diversity at the urban-forest interface. We first determined what

bee species and functional groups are present in urban forest

fragments. We then assessed local forest structural metrics

including tree community, invasive shrub cover, ground cover

type, etc. for their effects on wild bee community composition,

diversity, and abundance at forest edge and interior. We anticipated

local factors to have functional-group specific trends on the bee

communities distinct to forest edge and interior.
2 Material and methods

2.1 Study sites

This study took place in the Southeastern United States, a

region that was extensively forested prior to colonization by

Western European countries. Forest cover was greatly reduced for

cotton production in the 1800s before expanding in area following

the abandonment of the cotton industry. Currently, forest cover is

declining again due to urbanization and development (Miller,

2012). All sites were located in Clarke County, Georgia, within or

nearby the city of Athens. Athens is the 5th largest city in the

state with a population of over 127,000 people that is expanding at a

rate of 0.5% per year. (World Population Review, https://

worldpopulationreview.com/us-cities/athens-ga-population).

Within the county, eight forested sites were chosen that were at least

1 km from each other to minimize autocorrelation (Osborne et al.,

2008; Greenleaf et al., 2007). Forests were hardwood-dominated at

all eight locations with common genera including Quercus, Carya,

Acer, Fraxinus, Liquidambar, and Populus. There was also a minor

pine component at all sites. All eight locations were situated near

rivers or streams. Six sites were part of recreational parks or

gardens, one site bordered a residential community while the

eighth site bordered an organic farm. Sites (Figure 1;

Supplementary Table 1) were chosen as typical representatives of

mature, regenerated forest remnants typical of the southeastern

U.S. piedmont.

All sites consisted of a forest and edge location. Edge traps were

placed within 1m of literal edge line demarcation between forested

and open adjacent land cover. Since selected sites were small forest
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patches, each interior location was chosen at least 100 m from the

edge to ensure interior locations were distinct from any edge.
2.2 Passive sampling

Two methods of passive sampling were employed to collect the

pollinator community at each forest interior and edge: colored pan

traps and blue vane traps. A colored pan trap set consists of blue,

white, and yellow colored bowls containing soapy water (Dawn™

dish soap). Each bowl was placed on a wire stand which held the

pan traps approximately 30 cm off the ground. The bowls were

oriented in a 3 m transect with a bowl at each meter mark. The

bowls were placed in a random color order for 48 hours and

collected weekly.

Along with the pan traps, we placed blue vane traps at the exact

forest edge and 100 m to interior. Blue vane traps are a type of

passive trap that consists of a yellow-painted collection container

fitted with a fluorescent blue plastic funnel and vane. The collection

container is filled with a preservative to prevent specimen decay. In

2022, we used a saltwater solution (Morton®) for the traps;

however, we switched to propylene glycol for 2023. Blue vane

traps ran continuously with their contents collected weekly. All

traps were deployed in late February of 2022 and 2023. Sampling

concluded in mid-August both years.
2.3 Bee processing and identification

All samples were stored in 75% ethanol until they could be

processed. Bees were separated from the rest of the by-catch, placed

in organza bags, and dried in a compact clothes dryer. Once dry,

bees were pinned for identification.

Bees were identified to species using a variety of available

resources (Discover Life keys; Mitchell, 1960, 1962; Gibbs, 2011;

Gibbs et al., 2013). Honeybees (Apis melifera) were retained

community as they are interacting and potentially competing
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with wild bees for floral resources despite not necessarily being a

part of the wild bee.

Bees were designated to functional guilds. In the present study,

we consider the following functional traits of wild bees per

(Danforth et al., 2019; Fortuin and Gandhi, 2021; Braman et al.,

2023; Brasil et al., 2023).
1. Nesting: Nesting substrate is separated into cavity, litter,

softwood, soil, and occupied. Cavity nests are built in pithy

stems and dead wood. Litter nests are built in leaf litter,

grass, the organic layer above soil, or vacated rodent dens.

Softwood nests are built in wood that has been heavily

decayed but still holds shape. Occupied nests are not built,

but rather, the maternal bee lays her egg in another bee

species’ nest (kleptoparasitism).

2. Sociality: Wild bee sociality is classified as solitary,

communal, eusocial, and kleptoparasitic.

3. Size: Size is divided into 3 groups based on intertegular

width (mm): small (<2mm), medium (2.1–3mm), and

large (>3mm).

4. Seasonality: Peak flight season can be separated into early

(February-April), mid (May-July), and late-season

(August-November).

5. Diet breadth: Bees may either be oligolectic (specializing on

a single plant species or family) or polylectic (generalists).

6. Origin: Native or exotic to North America (Russo

et al., 2021).
2.4 Habitat assessment

Environmental parameters measured are summarized in

Table 1. At each location, we established a 0.1 ha circular plot

centered around the passive traps (Supplementary Figure 1). Every

tree within the plot was identified to species and diameter at breast

height (DBH) was measured. Only mature trees with a DBH above
B

C

D

E

A

FIGURE 1

Sample sites and locations. (A) Forest cover and sampling sites indicated by black dots within Athens-Clarke, Co. USA. Examples of interior locations
are shown in (B) and (C). Examples of edge locations are shown in (D) and (E).
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20 cm were considered. Trees were recorded as “insect pollinated” if

known to have nectar producing flowers for insect pollinators (as

per Traylor et al., 2022). While wind-pollinated trees are visited by

bees for pollen, these trees do not require bees for pollination and

reproduction (MacIvor et al., 2014; Ollerton, 2021). Tree

community included species in the genera Pinus, Quercus, Nyssa*,

Liriodendron*, Prunus*, Liquidambar, Celtis*, Acer*, Ulmus*,

Carya, and Pyrus* (*denotes insect-pollinated). Median diameter

and total basal area were calculated for both total and insect tree

community. Canopy cover was measured at each trap using a

densiometer and averaged at each location.

Ground cover, downed wood, and invasive shrub cover was

assessed along two intersecting 40-m transects centered around the

passive traps. At every 10 m, we placed a quadrat and determined

dominant ground cover type (leaf litter, wood, bare ground, or

vegetation) at the four corners of the quadrat. Leaf litter depth was

also measured at every quadrat corner with leaf litter present.

Along the entire length of the transect, we quantified invasive

shrub cover and downed wood. For invasive shrub cover, we

counted every stem of privet (Ligustrum sinsense) and autumn

olive (Elaeagnus umbellata) above one meter on either side of the

transect. We focused on these two species which dominated

understory shrub community within our study sites.

Downed wood was quantified by measuring every piece of wood

5 cm in width or greater that intersected the transect. For each piece

of wood, we measured total length and diameter of wood, Volume

was calculated using the formula for a tapering cylinder. We also

determined decay class for each piece of downed wood using the

USDA Forest Inventory (United States Department of Agriculture,

Forest Service, 2016). Each occurrence of downed wood was ranked

on scale of 1 to 5, where 1 indicated the wood was recently downed

and 5 indicated nearly decayed.
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2.5 Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2022).

Since sampling occurred with the same timeframe, sites, and passive

sampling scheme, we combined 2022 and 2023 data for all analysis.

Tree and bee diversity for each site and location was calculated

using Hill numbers as diversity indices (Chao et al., 2014) using the

‘hill_taxa’ function from the hillR package (Li, 2018). For trees,

these calculations were made for all trees as well as for insect

pollinated trees. Hill numbers serve as proxies for species richness

(q=0), Shannon diversity (q=1), and Simpson diversity (q=2)

(Roswell et al., 2021). Hill numbers were calculated for each

location at each site using the. Estimated species richness was

calculated using the Chao1 estimator using the ‘chao1’ function

of the rareNMtests package (Cayuela and Gotelli, 2022).

Generalized linear mixed effect models (GLMMs) were

constructed to test the effects of location and environmental

parameters on each of the three Hill numbers (species richness,

Shannon diversity, and Simpson diversity), abundance, and Chao1

estimator. The continuous environmental variables were first

checked for independence from the categorical location variable.

Secondly, they were assessed for multicollinearity using the ‘VIF’

function from the package car (Fox and Weisberg, 2019). We

accepted variables with the VIF threshold less than 5 as a

conservative measure. This left tree Shannon diversity, invasive

shrub cover, and percent bare ground as our environmental

variables. GLMMs were constructed with the ‘glmer’ function

from the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015). Each GLMM was

created with the fixed effects as location, tree Shannon diversity,

invasive shrub cover, and percent bare ground, the response

variable as one of the Hill numbers, abundance or Chao1

estimator, and site as a random effect. Species richness and

abundance were fit to a Poisson distribution, while Shannon

diversity, Simpson diversity, and Chao1 estimator were fit to a

Gaussian distribution. Post hoc tests were performed with the

package emmeans (Lenth, 2023).

To describe bee community composition at forest edge and

interior, we conducted non-metric multidimensional scaling

(NMDS) using Bray-Curtis dissimilarities of locations with the

metaMDS() function from the vegan package. The data was

transformed using a Hellinger transformation to reduce the

weight of rare and hyperabundant species. This transformation is

appropriate for skewed ecological data (Legendre and Gallagher,

2001). A multiple regression using the envfit () function determines

correlation of environmental parameters with NMDS axes

(Oksanen et al., 2022). Significance of environmental parameters

was assessed with 9999 permutations. Permutational analyses of

variance (PERMANOVAs) compared Bray-Curtis dissimilarities

between sample sites to determine if bee communities differed by

forest location (edge vs. interior). PERMANOVAs were performed

with the adonis2() function of the vegan package using 10000

permutations. We then performed indicator species analysis using

the ‘multipatt’ function of the indicspecies package to determine

which species were associated with edge or interior locations (De

Cáceres and Legendre, 2009).
TABLE 1 Summary of measured environmental parameters.

Environmental
parameters

Location Edge or interior of forest

Canopy cover Percent overstory coverage

Invasive shrub density Density of Ligustrum sinense and
Elegnus umballata

Hill indices for total
tree community

Species richness, Shannon diversity, and Simpson
diversity for trees within a 0.01 ha radius

Median tree diameter Median diameter of trees within a 0.01 ha radius

Total basal area of
tree cover

Area occupied by trunk of trees within a
0.01 ha radius

Hill indices for insect
pollinated trees

Species richness, Shannon diversity, and Simpson
diversity for trees that require insect pollination
within a 0.01 ha radius

Total basal area of insect
pollinated trees

Area occupied by trunk of trees that require
insect pollination within a 0.01 ha radius

Ground cover (bare
ground, leaf litter, dead
wood, and vegetation)

Approximate coverage of ground cover types used
by various nesting functional guilds
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To determine how functional groups interplay with community

composition and environmental variables a double canonical

correspondence analysis (dCCA) was performed following

Götzenberger et al. (2021). The dCCA first constrains species data

by environmental parameters in a canonical correspondence

analysis (CCA) determines how species respond to gradients of

environmental variables. This CCA is secondarily constrained by

functional traits to show how species respond to their environment

based on their traits. First, we constructed a “trait free” CCA using

the ‘dudi.coa’ function from the ade4 package to assess which

environmental variables had the greatest impact on species

community (Dray and Dufour, 2007). A permutation-based

ANOVA determined which environmental factors were

significant. For the dCCA, we secondarily constrained the species

CCA from above with the functional traits (origin, diet breadth,

nesting, seasonality, and sociality) using the ‘dbrda’ function written

by Kleyer et al. (2012). This produces an ordination where

environmental and functional traits are vectors scaled by effect

size. A cluster analysis identified optimal species clusters based on

functional designations and environmental parameters using the

‘hclust’ function of the stats package (Murtagh and Legendre, 2014;

R Core Team, 2022).

While the CCA and dCCA tell us which environmental

variables influence bee diversity, it does not give the direction of

the effect. To extrapolate the direction of the effect of environmental

parameters on functional trats, the meaningful environmental

parameters for significant functional traits were used to generate

linear models using the geom_smooth function (method = “lm”).
3 Results

During 2022 and 2023, we collected 3,770 individual bees.

These bees belong to 122 described species of 28 genera within

five families: Andrenidae, Apidae, Colletidae, Halictidae, and

Megachilidae. Forty-one species were unique to forest edge, 13

species were unique to forest interior and 70 species were found at

both locations. The 122 species were placed into functional guilds

for nesting, origin, sociality, diet breadth (lecty), sociality and size

(Figure 2; Supplementary Table 2). Nesting functional groups

describe 30 species as cavity nesting, 6 species as litter nesting, 66

species as soil nesting, and 22 as occupied nesting. Origin describes

4 species as exotic and 122 as native. Sociality describes 21 species as

eusocial or primitively eusocial, 71 species as solitary, and 22 species

as parasitic. Diet breadth describes 10 species as specialists and 114

as specialists. Size functional groups were divided into 55 species as

small, 43 species are medium, and 22 species as large. Seasonality

functional groups encompass 67 early-season species, 55 mid-

season species, and 4 late-season species.
3.1 Bee abundance and diversity

Bee abundance and diversity responded to location (edge vs.

interior) and environmental variables differentially (Table 2).

Location had a negative effect on abundance, a marginally
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negative effect on species richness, but a positive effect on

Shannon diversity and Simpson diversity. Tree Shannon diversity

had a negative effect on abundance but positive effect on the

Chao 1 estimator. Invasive shrub cover had a marginally positive

effect on abundance, but a marginally negative effect on Shannon

diversity. Bare ground was positively associated with species

richness and Chao1 estimator, but a marginally negative effect on

Simpson diversity.
3.2 Bee community composition

NMDS ordination visually identified distinct community

composition at forest edge and interior (Figure 3). The multiple

regression of environmental variables with NMDS axes revealed

significant interactions with the following variables and NMDS

axes: location (r2 = 0.4153, p=0.041), tree Simpson diversity

(r2 = 0.4058, p= 0.033), insect pollinated tree species richness

(r2 = 0.4058, p=0.033), canopy cover(r2 = 0.4813, p=0.009), and

percent bare ground (r2 = 0.5408, p=0.007); see Supplementary

Table 3. PERMANOVA confirmed distinct communities at both

forested locations (F= 2.0549, p= 0.0107). Indicator species analysis

revealed three species associated with edge habitat:Hoplitis truncata

(Cresson, 1878) (F=0.866, p= 0.007), Ptilothrix bombiformis

(Cresson, 1878) (F=0.858, p= 0.010), and Bombus pensylvanicus

(DeGreer, 1773) (F=0.828, p= 0.019). No indicator species were

solely associated with forest interior.

Canonical correspondence analysis of community composition

grouped species by environmental preferences (Supplementary

Figure 2). Environmental parameters explained 32.7% of the

species diversity (adj R2 = 0.326586). The greatest predictor of

community composition was canopy cover (F= 2.416, p=0.001,

df=1). Invasive shrub cover (F= 2.085, p= 0.002, df=1), tree Simpson

diversity (F= 2.056, p= 0.003, df=1), location (F= 1.952, p= 0.004,

df=1), insect associated tree Shannon diversity (F= 1.674, p= 0.011,

df=1), and percent bare ground (F= 1.737, p= 0.017, df=1) also had

significant effects on bee community composition.
3.3 Functional diversity

The cluster analysis revealed that the bee community separated

into 32 groups when species diversity, functional diversity, and

environmental parameters were considered (Supplementary

Figure 3). Linear regressions suggest origin, nesting, diet breadth,

and sociality all had significant effects on clusters. Origin (p<0.01,

F= -0.004117), nesting (p<0.001, F= -0.04928), and sociality

(p<0.01, F=-0.023436) had negative effects on clusters in the

ordination space. Diet breadth (p<0.01, f=0.006824) had a

positive effect within the ordination. Seasonality and size showed

no significant effect. The dCCA shows species grouped into the 32

clusters overlayed with vectorized effects of functional traits and

environmental parameters (Figure 4).

Linear models of meaningful environmental parameters on

significant functional groups indicated by the cluster analysis

revealed interactions between canopy cover, invasive shrub cover,
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Simpson diversity of all trees, Shannon diversity of insect-pollinated

trees, and percent bare ground on nesting, origin, sociality, and diet

breadth (Supplementary Figures 4-8).
4 Discussion

Here, we determined local drivers of bee community

composition and functional diversity in urban forest fragments.

Species and functional diversity revealed different insights into the

communities at the interior and edge of urban forests. The 122

sampled species represent 22% of the 542 bee species recorded in
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Georgia (Native Bees of Georgia, https://native-bees-of-

georgia.ggc.edu/?page_id=28). We found greater abundance and

species richness at forest edge than interior, and bee community

composition was distinct between edge and interior locations

(Figure 3). This community composition was largely driven by

local environmental factors including canopy cover, invasive shrub

cover, bare ground, and tree diversity. The bee community in urban

forest fragments exhibits a diverse assemblage of functional traits

(Figure 2). The functional community response to local

environmental factors was largely influenced by origin, nesting,

diet breadth, and sociality (Figure 4). While most of the species

richness can be categorized as small, solitary, early-season, soil-
B

C D

E F

G H

I J

K

A

L

FIGURE 2

Total numbers of individuals (A, C, E, G, I, and K) and species richness (B, D, F, H, J and L) collected in the following functional groups: nesting
(C=cavity, L=litter, O=occupied, S=soil); origin (E= exotic, N=native); sociality (E=eusocial, P=kleptoparasitic, S=solitary); diet breadth(G=generalist,
S=specialist); seasonality (E=early, L=late, M=middle); size (S=small, M=medium, L=large).
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nesting, native, generalists, abundance favored large, social, mid-

season, litter-nesting, native, generalists. This discrepancy between

richness and abundance largely is due to the hyperabundance of

Bombus impatiens and Bombus bimaculatus.

Of the local environmental factors assessed, canopy cover is

known to negatively impact bee abundance and richness as light

availability is associated with greater diversity (Kilkenny and

Galloway, 2008; Williams and Winfree, 2013). Here, canopy cover

was found to be multicollinear with leaf litter. We found that more

bare ground availability was associated with greater bee abundance

and diversity. While over three-fourths of all bee species globally

nest in the soil (Antoine and Forrest, 2021), over half of all species

sampled in the present study were soil nesting species. Open areas

and clearcuts support soil nesting bees (Fortuin and Gandhi, 2021).

Ground cover generally has a negative impact on these, as they

require open swaths of bare ground for nesting. Development may
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offer opportunities for exposed ground. However, a recent study

indicated that closed canopy forests with frequent disturbance to

leaf litter may be beneficial to ground nesting bees (Ulyshen

et al., 2023).

While the cavity nesting functional guild was the most second

most diverse group, we did not detect dead and downed wood as a

predictor of bee community composition. However, deadwood in

the canopy may have a greater contribution to nesting resources for

cavity nesting bees (Urban-Mead et al., 2021; Milam et al., 2022).

Alternatively, neighboring developed, and residential areas provide

a plethora of wooden and stone structures such as walls and porches

that offer alternative nesting substrates for cavity nesting bees.

Origin of bee species explained some of the relation between

functional community and environment. While majority of bees

sampled were native, Osmia taurus and Apis mellifera were the

most abundant exotic species. Peponapis pruinosa, Xenoglossa
TABLE 2 Generalized linear mixed effect model coefficient, t value (or z value for abundance and species richness) for each predictor (location, tree
Shannon diversity, invasive shrub, and percent bare ground) of bee diversity and abundance.

Response Predictor Estimate S.E. t value P value

Abundance* Intercept 6.61 0.38 17.48 < 0.001 *

Location -0.77 0.24 -3.20 0.0014 *

Tree Shannon diversity -0.37 0.11 -3.44 < 0.001 *

Invasive shrub 0.01 0.01 1.94 0.052.

Percent bare ground -0.20 1.21 -0.17 0.865

q=0=species richness* Intercept 3.54 0.20 17.66 < 0.001 *

Location -0.17 0.11 -1.66 0.096.

Tree Shannon diversity -0.05 0.06 -0.82 0.41

Invasive shrub 0.002 0.002 1.07 0.284

Percent bare ground 1.53 0.58 2.62 0.009 *

q=1= Shannon diversity Intercept 2.52 0.39 6.44 < 0.001 *

Location 0.41 0.13 3.24 0.001*

Tree Shannon diversity 0.02 0.11 0.19 0.852

Invasive shrub -0.007 0.003 -1.92 0.055.

Percent bare ground -0.54 1.03 -0.53 0.598

q=2= Simpson diversity Intercept 2.04 0.46 4.48 < 0.001 *

Location 0.51 0.15 3.44 < 0.001 *

Tree Shannon diversity 0.02 0.13 0.16 0.870

Invasive shrub -0.01 0.004 -1.55 0.120

Percent bare ground -2.12 1.20 -1.77 0.077.

Chao1 estimator Intercept 3.39E+00 2.11E-01 16.084 < 0.001 *

Location -4.57E-02 1.37E-01 -0.334 0.739

Tree Shannon diversity 1.53E-01 6.05E-02 2.527 0.012 *

Invasive shrub 5.78E-05 2.48E-03 0.023 0.981

Percent bare ground 2.18E+00 5.26E-01 4.148 < 0.001 *
Significant p-values are indicated by the asterisk (*).
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strenua, and Megachile sculpturalis were also documented within

the present study. Osmia taurus is native to east Asia and was first

documented in Georgia between 2018 and 2020 (Gutierrez et al.,

2023). This species is suspected to directly compete with and

spread disease into native Osmia populations (LeCroy et al.,

2023). We detected a slight positive association between invasive

shrub cover and exotic bee abundance in the present study. This is
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consistent with a 2022 study that found more exotic than native

bees on exotic woody shrubs in an urban setting (Potter and Mach,

2022). Previous studies suggest that nonnative shrub cover

decreases bee diversity, particularly at the forest floor (Ulyshen

et al., 2020).

Kleptoparasitic bees, as indicated by the occupied nesting and

parasitic sociality functional guilds, are distinctly recognized as

disturbance sensitive taxa that are associated with forested land

cover (Sheffield et al., 2013; Harrison et al., 2018). These species

tended to be small to medium in size; often emerging early

(Supplementary Table 2). The highest kleptoparasite diversity

captured lies within the genus Nomada. We also documented

kleptoparasites in the genera Malecta, Holcopasites, Sphecodes,

and Heriades in urban forests. While kleptoparisitc bees do not

provision their own nests with pollen, they still rely on flowers for

nectar and thus remain pollinators. Bees that fit into the occupied

nesting functional group are more abundant in managed hardwood;

compared to pine and clearcut stands (Fortuin and Gandhi, 2021).

However, the presence of these bees depends on the presence of host

species and whether they are cavity or soil nesting taxa. Due to their

dependence on other bee taxa and sensitivity to disturbance, it has

been proposed that kleptoparasites could be used a indicators of bee

community health (Sheffield et al., 2013; Odanaka and Rehan,

2019). However, hosts species of these kleptoparasites are poorly

understood. Future studies should focus efforts to further

understand life history of kleptoparisitic species.

We did not find a significant relationship with bee community

composition and size or seasonality. Several studies have found no

difference in body size between forest types or with development

(Fortuin and Gandhi, 2021; Braman et al., 2023). In a 2020 meta-

analysis of functional traits in urban areas, body size again offered

mix results where 8 studies found a positive relationship while

others had none (Buchholz and Egerer, 2020).

Our finding of no relationship with seasonality and functional

diversity groupings is unusual as previous studies suggest that

forests are particularly beneficial for early season bees (Harrison

et al., 2018; Urban-Mead et al., 2021). It is plausible that the

abundance of mid-season bees (e.g. Bombus spp.) obscured the

relationship between seasonality and habitat parameters. However,

the lack of a relationship between seasonality and the observed bee

community may also suggest that forest fragments support bees

across seasons. While floral resources at the forest interior

proliferate in spring with overstory tree bloom (Schemske et al.,

1978; Heinrich, 1976), forests also provide non-floral resources

including nesting materials for a bees across nesting functional

guilds, honeydews for non-floral sugar sources, resins for nest

building, and the physical structure of the forests can buffer bees

from weather and climate change (Ulyshen et al., 2023).

The indicator species analysis revealed three species associated

with forest edge: Hoplitis truncata, Ptilothrix bombiformis, and

Bombus pensylvanicus. H. truncata is a small bee in the

Megachilid family. While literature documents little on this

species’ natural history, this bee is active early in the season and

presumably builds nests in cavities or pithy stems as is common for

species within the Megachilidae family. H. truncata likely formed

the association with forest edges which provides abundant natural
FIGURE 3

Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of bee community
composition at forest locations. Points representing bee community
at each location are plotted based on Bray-Curtis distances. Ellipses
show standard deviation from centroid for each location cluster.
Vectors show significant environmental parameters with p<0.01from
the envfit() multiple regression.
FIGURE 4

Double canonical correspondence analysis shows the relationship
between functional trait size, seasonality, nesting, origin, sociality
and diet breadth with local habitat parameters. Numbers in boxes
depict functional response clusters from hierarchical cluster analysis
of bee species responding similarly to environmental parameters.
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stems for the bees to create their nests. P. bombifomis is a large, mid-

season, mallow specialist. These bees build turret-style nests from

exposed mud and water (Rust, 1980). Their edge association is likely

attributed to their diet breadth and nesting biology where both the

flowers on which they specialize, and nesting substrates are found at

edge into open areas. B. pensylvanicus is a large, generalist, social

bee. B. pensylvanicus is an open area associated species, as they nest

in grass and vacant rodent dens. The IUCN Redlist considers B.

pensylvanicus as a vulnerable species (Hatfield et al., 2015). These

three species can serve as a benchmark for future studies

monitoring value of urban forest fragments.

These findings add to the growing body of literature suggesting

that forest cover benefits bee diversity. The local environment

created by forested ecosystems favors a variety of floral resources

and nesting substrates (soil, leaf litter, cavities) that support wild

bees within a variety of functional guilds. It is important to consider

the interactions of different bees with varied functional traits and

their environment when managing forest fragments to support

diverse bee communities. Management should focus on

augmenting forage and nesting resources. Diverse tree canopies

provide pollen and nectar resources for early season bees (Urban-

Mead et al., 2023; Wood et al., 2021). Insect-pollinated genera

including Acer, Prunus, Liriodendron and wind-pollinated Quercus

prove to be valuable pollen and nectar sources. Tree diversity

further creates nesting opportunities, where tree roots create gaps

of exposed soil for ground nesting species, and leaf litter provides

materials for litter dwelling species. Fallen tree root balls expose

bare ground, as well, and subsequently provide substrates for cavity

nesting bees as the tree decomposes. While invasive plants may offer

floral resources for native pollinators, their removal has been shown

to bolster pollinator communities by increasing native flora while

offering nesting opportunities in bare ground, leaf litter, or dead

wood cavities (Ulyshen et al., 2020).

In habitats already fragmented by urbanization, further loss has

negative effects on bee abundance and diversity (Winfree et al.,

2009). While mature hardwood forests support a functionally

diverse assemblage of wild bees (Fortuin and Gandhi, 2021),

urban development provides unique avenues for pollinator

conservation (Braman and Griffin, 2022). Protecting forest

fragments amidst development ensures retention of functional

diversity of wild bees. While recent pollinator monitoring has

focused efforts on maintaining trees for bees, many gaps remain

on what tree community structure and extent of forest is necessary

for bee conservation. Undoubtedly, continued deforestation and

landscape simplification may extirpate forest-associated species

from their native landscapes.
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